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There seems to be serious work in progress

in San Francisco, CaL. On Saturday last,
Rev. I. S. Kalloch, of unsavory memory,
the workingmen'a candidate for Mayor of

the city, wai called from. his office by one
of two brothers whom he had denuuuced
as "bastard sons of a common prostitute,"
and f deliberately shot in the breast,
Kalloch turned to retreat into the office,
when his assaiUut fired again, the ball
taking effect in his back. A mob of Kal loch's
followers immediately surrounded the
carriage in which was the assailant, whose
name was Cha l;s De Young, and dragged
him out upon the sidewalk, anl would
have killed him but for the ar-

rival of a large police force, who rescued
DeYoung and took him to jail as a place
of lafety. DeYofcug, with his brother,

f Alike DeYoung, is editor of the Chronicle,
and in a recent issue revived an old scandal

'concerning Kalloch, which occurred while
he was pastor of a large congregation iu
Boston, some thirty years ago. Upon
publication of thfa old scandal, Kalloch
retorted in a public speech as we rela'.ed
at the outset. There is the wildest ex-

citement and indignation among Kalloch's
friends, and if his wounds should prove
fatal it will only be by superhuman efforts
on the part of the authorites that both
of the De Youngs are not lynched and
the Chronicle office destroyed. It may
be that even all these have been ac-

complished already, and that the streets
of San Fransico have been the fearful
scenes of riot and bloodshed.

We think it was in bad taste for the
Chronicle to renew that old scaudd, after
the lapse of so many years. We have

a nnQ d onoanoIMiUUO $1,1C0 Pianos iclv
$ii60; A1Q organs only $96.55; $3i5
nrirans onlr $73.75. Tremendous Reduction
during the Id idsummer months. Bavisg
been ELECTED MA 1 UK ot my city and en
trusted with its bonds should Le sufficient
proof of my responsibility. Latest circulars
and Illust-ate- d Newspapers fee. Address
DANIKL F.bEATTY, Washington, N. J.

aag 13.

AGENTS WANTED For the Keet and
Fastest-Sellin-g Pietoriai Books and Bibles.
Prices reduced 33 per cent. National Pcb- -

lishihs Co., Philada., Pa. aug 13

returns in JU days on $iOU
OfEcial reports and infor

mation rags. 1.1 Ke oronts neatly on stocs:
options of $10 to $60.

Address. T. Potter Whrht & Co.. Bank
er ; 35 Wall 8t., N. Y. aug 13

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PORUS PLASTERS

CURES LAME AMD WEAK BACK.

So d by all Druggists.
Skabukt A Johnsok, Proprietors, 21 Piatt

st , N. Y. aug 13

Many a Dollar formerly spent on expen-
sive Sulphar Baths is now saved by subs titat
ing therefor I

GLENN'S SULPHUR SUP
which is just as beneficial but infinitely cheap-
er. Local diseases of the skin, rheumatism
and 'gout are all relieved by this standard
remedy. Complexion blemishes are eradi-
cated by it, audit imparts to the cuticle a
pearly whiteness and velvety softness which
greatly enhances female charms. Sold by
Druggists. aug 13

SANFORO'S The oniy combination
of the true Jamaica
Ginger witl choice Ar-omat- ics

and French
Brandy for Cholen ,
CholeraMor bus, Cramps
nd Pains, Diarrhoea ac

JAMAICA entery, D ' 81 e-- t tie
Flatuleacy, Want of
Tone a ad Activity in
the Stomach and Bow-
els, and avoiding the
dangers of Change of
Water, Food and CU- -ginger; niate. aug 13

Dr. SANFORD'S

LIVER IMV1G0RAT0R
is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of
tne i.iver, Htomacn and Bowels. it is rure-l- y

Vegetable. It never Debilitates. It is
Cathartic and Tonic It has been used in my
P'actice and by the public, lor more than 35
years with unprecedented results. Send for
Uircularw S. T. W. SANFOkD, M. D.,

j lb'z Broadway, New York Citv. .
Any Druggist will tell you its reputation.
aug 13

MALARIAL and all fevers can be avoided
by keeping the stomach, bowels, liver 'and
kidneys in healthy condition with RICH
ARD'S TEETOTAL TONIC. Physicians
rey on the ingredients of this remedy for
their safety from disease, j and all who take
tnis tonic escape sickness and fevers of every
kind. No other remedy so surely corrects
and removes ever morbid tendenqy, and it
must be tried to know the perfect health and
ftrength its use insures.: Druggists sell it.
VAN BUfKlRK A CO., 18 Vesey street,
.New Xork. . aug 13

"PAROLE D'HONNEl,"
DEMAND FOR THI8 ELEGANTfjpHR

FLOUR has induced us to double our orders.

A car h ad in to-da- y.

GEORGE MYERS,

11, 13 and 16 South Front St,

25 TUBS ELEGANT SWET BUTTER,

At reduced prices.

25 TUBS LARD without water.
h

Pig Pork, Fulton Market Beef, Smoked
i

Beef, Breakfast Strips, Cream Cheese, 100

cases and packages of choice Goods in to tc

day. 1,010 pounds Confectioneries.

GEO. MYERS,

11, 13, A 16 South Front St.

JULES MUNN & CO'S Dry and Ex-Dr-y

Verzenay, Fresh Wines just in at Agents'

prices, Every variety of Wines, Brandies,

Gins andXiquois. Delmonico Club House,

Blue Grass, Sweet Mash.

GEO. MYERS,
I 11, 13 and 16 Front BL

5 Cents
WILL BUY A GENUINE ROSA CONCHA

Segar H avana. They cost $ 0 per M

Get a good Sfgr a' ha-- price.

GEO. MYERS, '

augr 13 j 11, 13 A 16 Front St.

SoL Bear & Bros..
rpAEE! PLEA SURE in announcing to theif

numerous friends and patrons that they hav

one cf the most complete and largest stacks

CL0THIMG& FURNISHING GOuDS

HATS Ac,

And that the above will be sold at lower

prices than by any other House in the city.

Call early and get Bargains.

June 17 SOL BEAR A BROS.

Thot. H. McKoy, . &obt H-- McKo

UiacoUaneoul

1 Ptr

" " A n r b r .

Cleveland, ohio.

Tlirt V., ! T"1

THE BEST AND HANDSOME. r
PAPER Irl AMERICA.

Send for it at Once See Our CM
'

Bates- - 1
-

THE "SUNNY SOUTH" L

weekly of the age. It eoaeTftj9
entire new ore and new make-u-n LV ," '
and is overflowing witn the richest I! '

ciest matter cf the day-P- m,
Stories, Aews of the Week, Wit anrf n??"-Femal- e

Oo?sip, Domestic Matter, 1 t '
from all Sections, Noies of
Chess, Problems Marriages, De&.
Notes, Personals.'Stage Notes, Mot1?Southern 8ociety, Fashion Notes wit? KL
Answers to CorrinnnHn Rj .....v.
Portraits of distinguished men and wj?
Humorous Engravings, 8ensatiosj cfi
pings, Correspondents Column, Local kters, Railroad Guide, and'forcible editorul
upon all aubjects. Ii it possible to JElpaper more oomplete ? Get a copy md .?
amine it. It now circulates in all the ,'f'
aud Territories, in England, Ireland (Wda, Australia, Braail, and thelndiwi tni'It is rea'ly an honor to the Sonth and U.people are proud of it, and ever? oneilm 1

take it immediately.
The price is only $2.50 a year, W . 1

send the "Sunny south" and the l)4nr
.Kkview one year for $6, or, we will sVnd ti .
"Sunny South" and the WiuiiKoro Juci.
nal one year lor $3.50.

The "Sunny South" and "Bojs and O,of the Hwuth" will be furnished one jearifr
$3.50, with a large and magnificent pictnr
thrown in. Address this ofllce, or

J. H. A Wi B. SEALS,
may 17 v 1 AManU..

Schedule B Tax Aolii

THE ATTENTION of merchant and
in Pender county is invited t . ittsi

following extract from the Revenue Lsh or
1878: iii,Sec 12, Every merchsnt, jeweler, ircre-- .

druggist, and every other, dealer, whi.
buy and sell goods, wares or merrhanau',if
whatever name or description, except (utif. u
are specially, taxed elsewhere in ibu
shall, in addition to his ad valorem tax on tin

stock, pay as a license tax one tenth of efu
per centum on the total amount of puicbi-- U

in oa out or thi Statb, for cast or on credit,
whether such persons herein mentioned th!l
purchase as principal or through (an
or commission merchant, 1 very person m- -

tioued in this section shall, nithiu ter dt;i
after the first day of January and Julj'u
each year, deliver to the Register o' Ue-;- i

a sworn statement of the total amount TLu

purchases for the Drecedinc six utontLi, tii- -

ing on the Slst day of December or tb'-0t- b

of June. Any agent or commission aerehi it

making such purchases shall, for hUjpri l,

make and deliver the statement ii beti m

required. Provided, that the persom nra
tioned in this section may make oat in writ-in-

a list of their purchases, and rwetr ti
the same before any Justice ot. tbePeacvt
their county1, and return said list! to th keg-ist- er

of Deeds ; the Repisler of Deeda uu
keep a book in which shall be recorod f--

list given into him, as herein required, ant
shall furnish the Sheriff with a copy f p'li
list within ten days after the same are kiti
in. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff t co-

llect from every person on. the li t 'tumuli &

him by the Register of Deeds the taMitf
braced therein. The Register of Dedt ll

have power to require the merchant n'fj
his sUtament to submit his books for txi'H
in ation to him; and every merchant fm'i Z

to render such list, pr refuaing n dem' J.
to submit his books for sucn examiuv"u
shall be gutlty of a misdemesnor, and on, con

viction shall be fined not more than fifty,

lars or imprisoned not more than thirty cay.
It shall further be the duty 01 tue tvejjirver y
deeds to prosecute every merchnt refujiufc

as aforesaid to ihe end of obtaining: snn io

formation and compelling payment of tbs

proper tax. II'!.As will be seen the law allows me nd di-

scretion in the matter and I shall be compelM
to prosecute to the full extent of the law, all

who fail to comply with its provisiona.

I. H. BROW.V,
june 1 9 Register of Deeds, i'ender Co.

Furniture 1

UiiiJEIVED FBOM FACTOR '
JUST
a largo s.rtment of Walnut ami If

gradrt9 f KUKNITUUiJ, whith we oier

at Gre it Uarains. Call and exauiit'e.

m ip u. a. v 1 VI'

Hall & Pearson
FFr Ii JTOK S1LE, AT cloaej prl

FtoESH and COMPLETE stock of OeueM

Groceries, consisting in part of

100 1Joxe,I8 aidefc

Bbls. New Mess Pork.
2
I Tubs choice ifortl m Butter.

Dkt. VIah m mAa frTB
JU WHEAT and put up 'in i'rc

Fackages. 1

3000 Bush Corn' whiM Bd

500
30

aug li

The Millionaire,
H. San Francis r

P U UHarald Co-po- und. says :
Cement for broken wares 7"' 0
articles mended with it that l7.before tbey were troken." 80W r

and country merchant ,r fJof , ,igists
eist basi't got it. nor wont send for h i, j
25 cents for a bottle to

jjTO T;PATBICK8oleMan'fr,fl

discharge it from bis own! resources if he
were allowed to remain. Then, seeiHi;

that his appeals' were in vain, he sent to

his barem for fifteen U his most beautiful

slaves, and when they arrived,' decked

with diamor-ds- , be said, I'Tbere, are my

favorites; tho jewels tiny' wear are
worth $3 000,000; thoy are all yours if

you will only leave me a little-- longer in

peace.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D C, Aug. 23, 1879.
A man of violence, named Dixon, has

met death in a street brawl in a Missis-sipp- i
town. He was originally from this

District, and the family was a fighting
family. An effort is being made to give
apolitical coloring , to the killing, but
nothing more absurd: can be imaginedj,
Dixon was a mar who for years wai!
likely to kill or be killed when he went
abroad, the chances being that the man
who should kill him was the best man of
the two j

'
.

Some of tjje employes of the Govern-
ment here are a1 tempting to vade the
objections of Mr. Hayes to the reorgani-
zation of State Associations' by forming
an 'auxiliary aid association.' It is the
original Jacobs' all the! same, whatever
name it may be known by.

Reliable intelligence received ,here the
pant,day or two from ome or tne most
prominent and best informed Democrats
m Maine, relating to the progress of the
campaign now going on, in that btates,
gives, us tho most choering intelligence and
leaves no doubt of the complete defeat oi
tho Blaine and Hamlin! party on the 8th
of Seiitemoer next. ijNo well-inform- ed

man of either party in the 'State believes
there will be any choice of Governor by
the people, in which event the; election
will devolve on thej Legislature,! as last
year. The utmost harmony prevails in
the Democratic and Greenback parties,
who have united on their Senatorial can

didates and county .officer in; all the
counties, and also ion candidates in the
several Representative district :;hrough
out the State, which will insure them a
large majority in both branches of tho
Legislature. !

The L'epublicau-Reader- s are getting up
a great deal of noise aud doing a large
amount of blowing; under thej leadership
ot the unscrupulous L:aine,whc is resort
ing to all the base anil despicable means
w.hich he is capable of 'devising,
but it will tail oi its' pur
pose. . The tide li is strongly
in favor of tho opposition changes from
tho 'Republican to the ' Greenback party
are constantly occurring all over the State,
largo numbers of whom have been among
the most active and prominent members
of that party. j

The National Board of Health has dt
cided that it will furnish rations fjor ten
days only to refugees from fever-strick- en

Memphis. If this short allowance tends
to drive the people back to the eity it
will of course defeatjthe great object of
the Board and of p bysicians,1 which i to
get people out of thejeity as fast as possi
ble. There is rather; an increase of; the
disease than otherwise in the city, j

Gukdgb.

:'. ? r

lonneylvama is now bo well gov
erned that life ial atmost as safe here
as it is in Texas. -- Bhil Chron. j

General Fopo is the man who is the
best qualified to lead the Peruvian
army ; it is in full retreat. Boston
Post. r

Boston reveals another mystery. A
bunoh of yellow hair was found in a
pan of beans and not a woman has
been seen on the streets for two days.

N Y Express, ill i

litThe ex-Khed- ive to iNew York. 'Since
I made yon a present of the' Egyptian
obelisk I have i failed in business
Oouldn 't you allow me $30 or $i0 for
u uin .una r. i

! i i

It seems paradoxical to say that !a

thing can be bigger inside than out,
but if you eat a Dint of dried armies
and drink a quart of jwater you'll find
that such a thing can ' be. Cin Com.

-- 1 - 'r I

Wicked for Clergymen.
I - -

"I believe it to be all wrong and even
wicked for clergymen or otber public men
to be led into giving testimonials to
quack doctors or vile stuffs 'called medi-
cines, but when a really meritorious
article is made of valuable remedies known
to all, that all physicians use ind trust in
daily, we should freely commend it. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily com-
mend Hop Bitters for the good they have
done me and my friends, firmly believing
they have no equal for family use. I
will not be without them.'

Rev. , Washington, D. O.

Headquarters for Ale, j

Xager Beer and JPorter.

H- - 1VXAXICTJ3 dl BOW3,
No. 5 Market'Street

t

CAN FURNISH YOU WITH THE BE3 -

!: '

Ale, Laer Beer ana Porter, both keg! nd
..V -- 11 1 3 ilwuiuea, in ua city j.

JBEr-Countr-
r orderg promptly attended to

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harctf & Salisbury Sts-On- e

Corner.West Raleigh National Bank.

RALEIG fl,N, C.ft
Board bv the dY or on the Enronem r1a
Hfctisfaction vranteed in every particular
My bar is supplied with Pinehe Golden

Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 18TI Rye, Pfeiffer
A and C, and many more of the Fines
brands of Rye suxd Kentucky Bourbon.

Superior Court New Hano-
ver County.

Charles D. Hill, Charles R. Skinner and

Charles Watkias,

Farmville Insurance and Banking Company.

To Farmville Insurance and Banking
' '

Company Take Hotice.
AN ACTION has been instituted as

THAT for the recovery of Seven Hun
dred Dollars, with interest thereon from
July 1st, 1878, due the Plaintiffs as Assignees
of J. ft. Moore, that a Warrant of Attach
ment was taken oat at the time of issuing tne
summons in the above action and levied en
certain bonds, the property of said defendant
Company, in the hands of the Treasurer of
the State of North Carolina, and that it is
hereby required to appear and answer or de
mur to tne complaint oi saia riaiutm at a
Court to be held for the County of New Han-
over at the Court House in Wilmington, on
the Thirteenth Monday after (the First Mon-
day of Hep tember next, or the Plaintiff will
apply1 to said Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

Tbis the 23d day of July, 1879.
8. VahAMRINGE,

Clerk Superior Court New Hanover Co.
july 23 law6w

A Sure Cure for Piles.
8UKE UUKhi for tne blind, bleeding,

Jtx. itching and ulcerated piles has been dis
covered by Dr. William (an Indian remedy),
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
sinerle box has cured the worst old chronic
cases-o- twenty-fi- ve and thirty years'standing
No one Deed suffer five minutes after apply- -

iBg this wonderful soothing medicine. Lo-

tions, instruments and electuaries do more
barm than good William's Ointment ab-

sorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice, gives instant and
painless relief, and is prepared only for Piles,
itching of the private parts and nothing else

I 31, ''I consulted physicians in Philadel-
phia, Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and
this city, and spent hundreds of dollars, and
found no relief until I obtained a box of Dr.
William's Indian Ointment some four months
ago, and it has cured me completely."

Joseph M. Kydee, Cleveland, O.
'Has done me more good than all the medi

cine I ever tried, and I bave spent more than
$100 witH doctors, besides medicines I am
cure cost me more than $40."

David Sp ablins, Ingraham, III,
"Have suffered twenty years with itching

and ulcerate! piles, having used every reme-
dy that came to my notice without benefit
until I used Indian Ointment and received
immediate relief.

James Caskol, (an old mi- - er)
Tecoma, Nev.

a. No Pile Remedy ever gained such
rapid favor and extensive sale 8old by all
wholesale and retail druggists. Fer sale by
J. C. Munds and T. SJ Bur bank.

mch I

For Health and Pleasure
GO TO

Patterson's Celelratetli Springs.

HESE SPRINGS are situated four milesT
South of . Shelby and six miles North of
Whitaker's, on the Air-Lin- e R. R. fhe min-
eral waters are sulphur and chalybeate. The
properties of the sulphur are iron, su'phur
and magnesia. Properties combined are be-
neficial to all di eases, and never fail to cure
the most obstinate cases, as many will testify.
The chalybeate waters cannot be surpassed,
having wrought many alm-s- t miraculous
cures. '

These Celebrated Springs will be open first
April, and the prices are in reach of ail, hav
ing Deen greatly reduced tnis season.

Bathing houses, croquet grounds, ten pin
alley, and other amusements and attractions
tree for visitors. Hacks running from this
place will meet visitors at Shelby or at Wbit--
akers on tne Air Line K. K., upon short no
tice to tne Proprietor.

Rates of Board.
Per day.... , ....$ 1 25
Per week ,.i 7 00
Per month 20 00
Per month for two or more months.... 18 00

Children and servants half price.
For further particulars, address

W. Q. PATTER80N, Prop'r.
api 29-dw-- l3t Shelby, N. C.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERA i D
JAMES GORDON BENNETT.Trop'tor.

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper Published.

Postage Free.

ONE DOLLAR
Per Tear,

50 Cents Tor Six Mouths,
An Extra Copy to every Club of Ten. 3

New York Herald,
Published every Day in the Tear;

Postage Free;

$10 pays for one year, Sundays included.
$8 pays for one year, without Sundays.
$o pays for six months, Sundays included.
$4 pays for six months, without Sundays.

pays for one year or any specified day of
the week.

$1 pays for six montls for any sptc.fied day
of the week,

$lper month (incioding Sundays) will be
charged on subscriptions ror a lees period
than three months.

TO EUROPE Including Postage.

D aily ........................... . ..........$ 17 30
weekly (European Urdiuon)............ 4 qq
Weekly (Domestic Edition)..: 2 00

NJSWSDJfiALJSKS oUirxLiIED,
Postage Free.

Daily Edition...Two and a half eta. per Codv
Sunday Kdition............Four cts. per Copy.
Weekly Edition...........Two cents per Copy

N. B. Not lees than 6 copies mailed tn
newsdealers at wholesale rates.

We allow no commissions on subscriptions
Daily Edition Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
mch 19 Broadway and St. Ann N. Y

Removal.
T. B. HENDERSON A CO., Produce

Dealers and Comm Us ion Merchants, have re
moved from Front street, to the store recent
ly occupied by J, w. AJdermaa A Co., cor-
ner Chestnut and Water streets.

PARTICULARS - "" -

WhiteSewing Machine Co.

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

Tlie Mot Valuable Medical Discpv
ery Known to tlie World !Xo

More tJse for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisons Life for the
Blood, Strength for tlie Nerves,
and Health for AIL

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC
Believing that bj cleansing tne i blood and

building up the constitution was the only true
wav of banirhing disease and being troubled
with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, very
much broken down in constitution, Ac, and
after try Lag the bet physicians and paying
out my money for many kinds of medicines
advertised without rinding a permanent pure,
1 began doctoring myself, using medicines
made from roots and herbs. I fortunately
discovered a wonderful dittera or Blood
Cleanser, the nrtt bottle of which gave me new
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. 1 was free from catarrh, my lungs
became strong and sound, being able to staad
the most severe cold and exposure, and 1 have
gained over; thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root bitters, and was in the habit of
giving them away to sick friends and neighf- -

bore. I found tiie medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of all dise&sea caused from
humors or scrofcla in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Disease,
Torpid Liver,j c, c' The news 'of my
discovery in this way spread from one persoii
to another until I found myself called upon
to Bupply patients with medicine tar and
wide, and I was induced to establish a labor-
atory for compounding and bottling the Root
Bitters in large quantities, and I now dsvote
all my time to this business.

I was ar first backward in presenting either
myself or discovery in this way to the public,
not being a patent med.ciiie man and with
small capital, but I am getting bravely over
that. Since I first advertised tbis inedicim-- I

have been crowded witn orders from drug-
gists and country dealers, and the hundreds
of letters I have rjeceived from persons cured,
prove the fact that no remedy ever did so
much good in so snort a time and had so much
success as 'the Robt Bitters. In fact, I am
convinced that they will soon take the lead
or all other, medicines in use. Nearly one
hundred retail druggists, right here at home
in Cleveland, now sell Root Bitters, aome oi
whom have already sold over one thousand
ooiues.

Root Sitters are strict y a medical prepar- -

ation, such as was used in the good old days
ofour forefathers, when people wre cured
by some simple root or plant, and when
calomel and other poisons 01 the mineral
kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly on thd liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system. 1 hey peretrate everv part
of the body, searching out erery nerve,
bone and tissue from the head to tne feet,
cleansing and strengthening the fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all
diseases by purification and nourishment.

No matter what your feeiings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you only feet

'
bad or miserable, use the

Bitters at once. It may save your life.
Thousands of persons in all parts of the

ountry are already using Root Bitters
They have saved many lives . of consumtives
who bad been given up by friends and phyai
cians to die, and have! permanently cured
many old chronic cases 01 catarrh, crotuia,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseases,
where all other treatments had faled. Are
you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
neryousness,and broken-dow-

n in constitution?
ion will be cured if tou take Koot Hitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face"
or skin? Nothing will give you such good
health, strength, and beauty as Root Bit-
ters. !' '

I know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures . so
many of their patients, b t I care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as possible within the
reach of all those suffering, throughout the
world. 1 Sold by wholesale and retail drug-
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00 For certificates of won- -
derful cures, Bee my large circular around
each bottle of medicine. head and j udge for
yourself.

SgjuAak your druggist or merchant for
FRAZIER'S ROOT (BITTER-.- , the grea
Blood Cleanser,and take no substitute hma
recommend because he makes a large profit

G. W. FRAIZEB, Discoverer.
338 Supeiior St, Clevrland O.

For sale by J. O. Munds aidT. ri. Burbank,
Druggists. march 126th eo.w-di- w

aAVATXiXVV4TVAVVkTTlTST
.If yU are a man of businessweakened by thebtrain'cTntlprintiM avnlil otimnlanta ,nt nut1II

It you are a iri&n of letteretoOing over your mi-n-

wa bu mwiD ui eviu uervc nuu woevc turn

It you are young and suffering from any indiarretta
S or dlaslpatlon ; if you are married or rfnple, old or

uuugi wiucruix iruui jxwr ueana or latiuinti. mm
11- - lag on a bed of eicknem, rely on II

IVhoeer you are, whererer you are, whenever ycm fee
um your ftystem needs cletmgiiur toninir or

stimulating, without intoxicating, take

Bare you rlynpepsia, lcidney or vrtnarv complaint, dia
ease of the nomaeh, bowels, blood, liver, ornate I

iouwui ne curea u you useV

tf you are simply weak and low spirited, try it I Buy It
Insist upon it. Yourdruggistkeepsit.

It may aare ygar life. It kai sve4 kareda,
' Hop ConrhCwetitktweetattMfetaiiJ test. Ak ctnamu
The Hop Pd for Stomach, Lrver mad Kirfnyt,U mmprriT tol

other. Cnres br aUorpUon. It i perfect. Ask druggist.
D. I. C. UMiabioiateBnlirreciftafelecBrfardrBakaMi. m1

tobacco or narcotic. BaBBSftHI
A.Iiov aold by dro$pt.Hop Bitten SJ Co., Rochecter, , t

A WEEK in your own
town, aud no capital rUk

ed. Vou can give the bu- -'

siuess a tnai witnoui expense, j ne tpst
opportunity ever offered for thoso will ng u
work. Yeu should rtry nothi. g else until
yorjsee for yourself what you can do at Ihe
business we offer. No room to explali:
here. You can devote all your timta or only
your spare time to the business, and m ake
great pay fcr every hour that you work.
Women make as mucn as men. bend for
special private terms and particulars, which
we mail free, ttht rree. Uont com
plain of hard times while you have such a
chance. Address ii. ilAJuLIC 1 1 & uu.

heard of no moral: obliquity in Kalloch
since that time, and it may be that ho

has see a the evil of his i ways
and has repented, reformed and
been a good aud worthy citizen ever
since. We sincerely hope that ho has.
We know that the, natural irnpulso
is always suspicious of one who has been
detected in vicious acti, but that affords

-
no reason why we should continually
taunt him with his former vice, even
though we should hesitate to trust him
with another opportunity. Over a quar-t- er

of a century has elapsed., since the
scandal buret over Boston and all New
England like a storm one of tho parties
is long since dead and it is not for the
benefit of society that the moral nastiness
should now be exhumed simply because
the only survivor is a candidate for the
mayoralty of San Francisco.

But even tho republication of that old

itory gave Mr. Kalloch not the slightest
excuse for using the language he did rela-

tive to the De Youngs. Whether his
statement was a matter of fact or not, it
was equally unjustifiable and brutal.
DT any language could ever justify a
summary retri-bution- , his words relative
to the editors of the Chronicle should
certainly come within the category. It is

lauguage such as no sensitive man would
endure for a moment, aud when heut-- j
tered such language he must have known
that he was placing his life in certain
peril.

This is an affair in which we of the
South have no further interest than to
deplore such a condition of northern
society as to make such outrages possible.
Fortunately we have no such occurrences
in the South, nor are we liable to have
them. Our "plantation manners," which
are so much an object of censure at the
North, would not descend so low in po-

litical abuse and villification, nor would
they place in nomination a man whose
reputation had been so foully smirched
even though subjected to the washings of
thirty years for its purification.

THE CATERPILLARS,
The Troy, Ala., Enquirer reports that

caterpillars have made their appearance
in many farms in Pike county, but not in
sufficient numbers as yet for their depre
dations to be damaging. The hopeful
say that it will require three weeks for
them to be in sufficient numbers to devour
the crop, and by that time the crop" will
have made about all that will mature,
while the despairing expect to awake
every morning and see their cotton fields
tripped cf their foliage, the forms eaten

up and a part of the bark on every stalk
skinned off The Cotton Exchauge organ
had reports "of caterpillars in most parts
of middle Alabama the second of. August.

A NOVEL DIPLOMATIC ARGU-
MENT.

The German Gazette gives some curi-
ous intimate details of the efforts made by
Iohmili Pasha to save his throne. Two
days before his deposition, while the

- British consul was pressing him to abdi-

cate, be offered him heaps of gold aud
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